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"P1IOOLISH FEELINGS."
When, while you're going lifket down the street after.yourhat, which the wind has just blown off, you happen to look up and

see your special lady friend standing on the sidewalk and laughing
at you.

Things to bo grateful for: That we haven't any garden, and our
neighbors haven't any chickeus. so their hens can't scratch up the
vegetables in our garden,
Whv is it t hat a man wl!l brag' on the streets about what a lino

wifo lie has and then :ru home and Hud fault with everything she
does *

General Pershing will load the U. S. forces in Mexico. We sin-,
eerely hope that tin* nation will. not be forced to sing: "Rcscu6 thejPer'shing!''

If "Mary Anne" Mutler or John Motley Morehead ever get the
opportunity of taking an «ath of office it will doubtless Ik?: "To II
with the people." New Horn Sun-Journal. That oath would appearinsignificant compared t«» tlios^ that the people would let loose if
such a catastrophe happened.

There's one go«»d thing uKxit ibis Mexican business. It will \x?fine praetiiT- r". r .-ur army and will show up a number of things that
ought to u.* remedied.

The President i< trying hi* hardest to throw Congress! into high
gear, but there evidently is something wrong^witli the carbureter.

< A.\*l>ir>ATK.S SHOI LU OPEN (-p.

The time i- « 1 r:i\v i i»u m ar' when candidates for the various count/and Stale cilices will i> making their announcements. So far, how¬
ever, very liitJe lias been heard regarding any coming-out for anyof the «_.th«i"<. Those who invnd campaigning for the- positions ihevdesire to till. >1. uld make t.ui: iut nii«ni« public early in order thatthe voters may itarn wh<« tlu v are and what they stand for.Then* are ¦i.-nje tl;:in> which tlu- candidates for the oiKee of rep¬resentative >h«.ni 1 be ». oiiived ;o express themselves on. One of the;

. *. -in*, rtan* .' :hc»e i- flu election of the ctfunty ta.ard of cduca-I- Tl:> i*. if vital interest to the entire countyano J" uil the |i «.].!<¦ ii. I lie county, a* every individual in sumo
way i'i iiin*s into contact with the public schools. The county boardof education. a- a rule, are k>s responsive to the wishes of the peoplethan any ether nlfieiaU and tlii-. in our opinion, is largely due to thef^c'i that they are tm» amenable to the people.The la-r . i n .f' th»* Ipgi lature came very near adopting the?drclive sy?lem a.- there was a general demand for it from ev?ry see- jtion of the Still--. Patty leaders succeeded in defeating the measure]only after tin a-durance ilr.i r the next Democratic State conventionshould define the attitude the party with regard to it.The next «cs*if»u of the General Assembly will probably tie an im¬portant «»ne and Beaufort county should have an able representative.For tlii* reason. it is high time that candidates for this office announ^:*their candidacy and platform at an early date so that the peoplemay decide which man will be-t represent their interests.

W1IV T BKYAX grimes?
It appears that one wing "f the State organization of the Demo¬cratic party is after the sculp of .T. Hrvan Grimes, candidate forre-election to the office of Secretary of State. Xo other reason fortheir antagonism is given than thn fact 'hat he has held the officefor a numl»er of years and for this reason should give way to someother man.
There an* other Sr»'«- -W»-< who have been holding on for almostas long as Mr. Grin- bill 110 fight is Wing waged again3t them.Therefore, the ren- n uiven by his opponents falls flat. That, is ap¬parently the oiilv i*ans#» f .r opposition that ran bo brought againstMr. Grime-, for even hi* mr.st bitter opponent d'iw not charge that Ihe has not made an excellent official.

Tf the issue is clear-cut and its supporters are sincere in advocatingrotation in office, they wliv not go after all of the official*, who havebeen in office fr>r eighr years or more? 1

A GRAVE OFFFXSK, AND XO PfTXlSHMENT. '

Yesterday nffene.on n county jury acquitted a man on a most gravecharge,. flint of resisting a police officer. "Every detail in the easewas perfectly plain. The defendant was intoxicated; he was dis¬orderly, and witnesses were brought on the stand who saw him hitOfficer £ye with a wrench, when the latter attempted to arrest him.The case has set a bad precedent "and the action of the jury yester¬day will undoubtedly cause trouble in the future. When a man findsthat, he can, take a drink or two and slrike an officer and get awaywith it, the police are going to find if extremely difficult in maintain¬ing any authority.
Speaking frankly, the present situation iti Washington is one thatis causing many upright citizens considerable \rorry. They have aright, to be worried. And not only they, but every peace-loving andlaw-abiding citizen will be worried before very long if matters ar«*not. remedied and if offenders of the law are not punished as tbryshould be. The situation is serious. The police don't, know whatto do, for whenever tliey arrest a man. he is promptly turned loose.Where ia^it all going to end ?
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Get a Fresh Start!
For men who got away to a false start on a pipeor home-made cigarettes Prince Albert has a word
or two for what ails their smokeappetites! .
Forget you ever tried to smoke, for Prince Albert is op

"

different, such a fine flavor, so cool and cheerful andfriendly, you'll get ahew idea ofsmoke joy I The patented
process fixes that.and cuts oat bite and parch! - ¦

And this little preachment is also for men who thinkthey're on the right track. All to be said is that the sooner
you lay out a nickel or a dime for a supply of PrinceAlbert, the sooner youH make a discovery that'll be

m worth a lot to your peace of mind andBay Prinra Albert all o**r inncnio Ithmciaitixjtduxrrldt ToppyrrJ lOTlgUe 1
bag*. Sa tidy rod i '.nr. J0»<
fmmidorr.and. tfiat" dairy idea of smoking oil you want
»!,'{ Without a comeback.that's P. A.I
'.IVh R. J. REYNOLDSTOBACCO CO , WInrtoo-SJra, N. C.

OUR SHIPS "JUNK"
»

So TVcUrot Captain Sims Before
House Naval Committee.

Washington, Mar. 14. America's
p re-dreadnou?ht fleet would go over

like ninepins If pined against British
or other craft of the eame age. Cap¬
tain W S. Sims, commander of the
new euperd read nought Nevada, told
the house naval committee, because
"colossal mistakes" in construction
never ha\e been rectified. Other
countries, he said, had spent millions
in redesigning the older ships to
meet changed conditions.

IHustraUng his pointy Captain
S ms. who as a lieutenant went over

the heads of his superiors to obtain
President- Taft-s support in his cam¬

paign to improve methods of target
practice in the navy, said the old
bulldog of the navy, the battleship
Oregon, probably was the worst na¬
val design ever put afloat. Her un¬
balanced turrets heeled the ship ov¬
er on broadside Are. he said, ontil fher akin below the armor b«U, no
thicker than a man's hand, was ex¬
posed to gunfire.
The turrets of tbe Kentucky and

the Kearsarge were so designed, he
declared! that four 12-Inch shells
could enter the gun ports at one |time; the sloping roofs of. the Con-!
necticu^ claae turrets were built to
withstand short-range direct Are and
wore no better than paper against
modern pluHgWg ffre; the turrets' of {'

the Illinois class had a gap In the
armor at the baca of the turret six
to eight feet wide, directly In line
with the ammunition hoists Inside.

New Treatment for
Croup and Colds
No Stcm*cM)oMn(.

Ptaity of frmh .ir InTh. bniroom Mid a¦ood application of VlcWVapO-Hub"

^spillsWS&SsJm]

hi i'aso, March l*.Threatened
with resistance by an sron
loOr the expedition to capture Villa
and avenge ColumboB is still leashed
.on the border. Regiments of infan¬
try, artillery, cavalry, engineer* and
forces of all. branches of the army
are coming on spoclal tralmp to take
active part, or replace ttfb border
troopa. The honr to proceed ls_ex-
pected to be stated today. Fnnstons
policy is "preparedness." Diplomatic
oegoMaffona with a deftent Carranaa
government may delay the move¬
ment. The border is' torn with an¬
ger and fear over the news of C*r-
-ransa'a threatened Armed opposition
to fhe entry of the Americans.
The army beads are considering

the ^oaslbllltj <%ff having to aelae the
railroads in Northern Mqpifo, and
hav>)»g to fight both the VlUistaa and
ICjucfanststaa. year -la felt for ths
saffcty of the hundred Mormons DOer
San Buena Ventures, Villa's" objec¬
tive v°'nt Either he is golnj^to
carry out hla threat to murder all.
or he is fleeing to the mountainous
district to hide trpm our pursuit

AN OLD RECIPE
TO DARKEN HAIR

Common garden Sags and Sniftermakes streaked, fhded or gray
9
hair dark and glossy at once.

Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea
and Bulpbur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color and lustre
to tbe hair when faded, streaked or
gray; also ends dandruff, itching soalpand Rtops falling hair. Years ago tbe
only way to get this mixture was to
make it at home, whiofe is mossy and
troublseome.
Nowadays we limply ask at any drugstore for "Wvetb'e Sage and SulphurCompound." Von will get a large bot¬

tle tor about 60 cents. Everybody uses
this old, famous recipe, because no one
csn possibly tell tliet you darkened yonrbair, as it does it so naturally and
evenly. You dnmpen aksponge or soft
'brush with it snd draw this throughyour bair, taking one small strand are
time; by morning tbe gray bair disap¬
pears, and afteT another application or
two, your hair beoome* baaotifully dark,
thick and glossy and yon look years
younger. .

Approved.by Thousands of Users
As we remarked several weeks, ago.
"The Paige 'Six 46'. is'a good car. not

merely because we say so. but be¬
cause it's owners have definitely es¬
tablished this goodness in the gruel-

. ing tests of more than a full year'sroad work." -

If yott stop and consider *he matter for
one minute, you will agree that no
automobile can be termed a success

, until it has been tried and approvedby owners.

Factory test'; arc all right. and very
necessary so far a:< they go.

But a car only proves itself under the
strain and- stress of day in and dayout service.

So, there is one little point that it maybe well for you to bear in mind.
This year -there are a number of "cx-.

perimental" six cylinder cars on, the
market.

These cars, with their new "theories"and new engineering features, may -r-
in time. prpve altogether practicalin .every way.

But.itntil that time comes.until these
; ixes have been thoroughly "tried out"ifi'the hands of users.the prudent

inan will be inclined to Buy the car
with a tangible record of accomplish¬
ment behind it.

The Paige "Six 46" is an eminently safe
automobile investment.

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Company, Detroit, Mich*

Paige-Detroit Safes CompanyWashington, N. C.fiatl
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